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Woman't Cay celebrated it second
tiirtbday yesterday at the state, fair
milk a program of much merit, a. de
lightful reception and an attendance
at both affairi o( wide awake aiid re--

ponaive women, aiive to .the vital
questions of the day and particularly
those pertaining to Woman' Day. Tbo
program which wan under the auspices
of the Oregon Congress or Motjers,
Mrs. liattie L. Vail being the chairman
Sot the, day, began promptly at two o'-
clock in the auditorium at the new pa-

vilion. Mrs. Kdyth Tozier Weatherred
gave the address of welcome on be-

half of the' fair board and Governor
Withycoinbe on behalf of the state. The
response was made by Mrs. A. K Ivan-ho- e

of La Grande, the school superin-
tendent of Union county. A highly in-

teresting program, and one decidedly
pertinent to the purposes of Mothers'
Congress, followed, comprising force-
ful addresses by women who are auth-
orities oa the subject, Biich as Mrs.
Aristene Felts, the president of the
Oregon Congress of Mothers, Miss Alice
Joyce, Dr. Anna louije Wrong and
Mrs. Clara II. Waldo, tho latter espe-
cially emphasizing the work, the Ore-
gon Congress of Mothers hud done with
out any special financial bucking.
Pleasing musical selections by Miss
Alice Skiff and the Ladies' Double
Quartet interspersed the addresses. Im-

mediately following the program a re-

ception was given by the women of Ha-le-

to the out of town guests at tho
fair. Loganberry punch was served
and the affair was pcrmeuted with an
air of graeious hospitality uml a home-
like feeling truly befitting tho city of
Halem. Considering this was only (lie
second yenr that Woman 's Day has
oeen in existence, tho combined events
of the afternoon called out a goodly
number, about one hundred and fifty
in all. A factor tlint contributed to-

wards making the afternoon a success
was the appreciation of tho audience,
and the general spirit of unity, among
those present. A pleasant after fea-
ture was an informal gathering of art
devotee, who wore grunted the op-
portunity of visiting Mrs. W. I'. Lord's
exhibit of Oriental curios and beauti-
ful needle work in the Textile room un-
der the personal guidance of Mrs. Lord,
who added to the fascination of the ex-
hibit by her detailed knowledge and
bits of intimate history concerning it.
The day's events closed wtih tho popu-
lar community sing lug thu evening,
Mm Chester (Jeer playing tho accom-
paniments.

t
Mrs. J. H. Booth, of Rose-burg- , ar-

rived In Halem yesterday to join Mr.
1 too Hi, who is president of the state
lair association.

Mr Charles Clark, of 51(1 North Cap-
itol street, has as guests her sisters,
Mrs. 0. II. ( lark, of Crosby, Illinois,
and Mrs. I, ,1. Owen, ot Lmui, Colorado.
They have been visiting the California
oipositions and are much pleused with
Halem, and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Hollows, of Hose-bur-

are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Oeorgo ltrown at her homo on North
Thirteenth street.

1). W. Pllford, of Tortiilnd, is a guest
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Knighton.

'As the multinliculiiin t..l,l I. .
fundamental value to tho expert math-'!1"-

ninatieian; the relative value of notes
and toe running of the scale to the fin-
ished musician and tin, nienninu
value of words to the eloquent orator,
r-- is tho study of color values to the
student In art. Tho artist is the true
optimist, he sen the bright or beauti-
ful side of everything," said Mrs. Alio
weistcr, superintendent of the nrt de-
partment at the Oregon state fair. Mrs.
Weister, as well as her able assistant,
Mr. U M. (ietchell, Is an nrtist of well.i
known ability and she lakes her new
resMiiiHibihti(m quit .erimislv, far andabove tne mere question of dollars, infact it is a mailer of "art for art'sHake" with Mrs. Weister.

Although she has been seriously
liaadicuppod for room nnd adequate
lighting facilities, M1H. vj,r( 'wi(h
the aid of her valuable assistant ami
Mr. and Mrs. R. ,f. dilhert, the well
known art lovers of Halem who donatedtheir services gratis, transformed tho
'leak and semi desolate walls of theart department Into a veritable pu.a-ilis-

and ahn hss hciwi ufii.iu.r. :srzTir ,h"v
idnavali.in. ...... ' , '"'"eroiis

,"l"0,t"1,h': ""fair nod its visitors, particularly the
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lovers of art, one of the most important
of which is the daily lecture given for
the benefit of art students, which is
given in the art department every af-

ternoon at 4:30. These lectures are an-

alytical and instructive in nature, tak-
ing for her subject any picture in the
collection to be selected by anyone in
toe audience, ami are of incalculable
value to the art student, especially the
new beginner they being delivered in
the nature of heart to heart talks.

"The great trouble with the average
student in art is that he or she does
not see the true and beautiful colors in
nature's splendid handiwork," said
Mrs. Weistcr, "and the great fault in
some of the instructors in art is that
they do not cultivate and develop in
the student the faculty of observing
and transferring to canvas the glorious
combination ami harmony of colors
which exists around and in relation to
every object, animate or inanimate, to
their pupils. It is a regrettable fact
and a misfortune that too many of our
instructors in art take more interest in
tho collection of the tuition fee thun
in the actual development of the ar-
tistic talent which existd in human na-

ture gencra'ly.
" VYo are all artists ir. our individual

ways. , The power of seeing and appre-
ciating tho real beauty of everything,
even to tho bleakest of rocks on the
sandy desert or the bluckest clouds of
tho approaching storm, is inherent in
all of ns ami only requires training in
close observation ami the power of re-

cording ami expressing our impressions
in some form or another to acquire its
development. Did you ever stop to
think til at great speakers, singers, mu-

sicians, writers and painters und sculp-
tors are very closely rclnted. While
each is a different lunguage of expres-
sion of our thoughts and impressions of
life and nature they are all closely al-

lied one to another and each is an art
within itself, l'areuts are not so much
to blame for failure to tench their chil-
dren tho power of observation and
seeking out the varied and harmonious
colors in tho objects of nature because
they wero never trained to do so them-
selves.

"Wo are all possessed of one or the
other of these three wonderful gifts of
nature oratory, singing or painting
although the development of tho gift
is neglected in the great majority of
cases, cither tbrougn ignorance of its
existence or worldly circumstances. "

During tho coining fall and winter
Mrs. Weistcr is going upon a lecturing
tour over the state to speak upon and
awaken the interest of the public in
tho beauties or art, principally before
woman 'a clubs, a id she will endeavor
to nrouso the sentiment of the women
of the stiitn to the grent necessity of a,
splendid new art building for the state
lair which she hopes to see erected and
dedicated before another state fair.

It is well worth ono's while to visit
the art department for the fake of a
personal talk with Mrs. Weistcr and

to her expound and cxtolo the
sublime, virtues and beauties of art in
nature in iier own plain, yet eloquent
way. Her daily afternoon' lectures, or
plain everyday talks, on art in tho nrt
department have become one of the
most attractive nnd instructive fea-
tures of the Oregon state Inir. On chil-
dren's day Mrs. Weister put in tho en-
tire day ami evening in cxnluiniiiir the
pictures to the hundreds of child ren
w, flocked Into the nrt ilennrtmeiit

J1'1" 1!",t !,,lu l"'v,'r !"'"happier duy in iier life.

The ladioti who will net ns hostesses
(Iraugo Day, Saturday, at tho Oregon
state fair, are: Mrs,' llenrv Fletcher,
Mrs. A. Davidson, Mrs. J. A. Hell
wood, MrH. A. W. Howell, they having
been connected with (Iraugo work for
many years. Mis. 'Fletcher is now the
comity deputy, Mrs. Davidson being the
past muster of the Salem grange.

Miss Margaret Campbell, of St. I'nul,
Minnesota, has been spending a few
days as a nucst at the F. A. Turner
home on North Capitol street. Miss
Turner was on her way to the l'anamu-I'ncifi-

exposition.

Mrs. Robert Kinney (Alllien Mooresl
returned Monday to her home in As-
toria, iiaviipj spent a tew ilnvs with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores.

Mise M.iltlo lteattv has returned
from l'ortland where she visited friends

" e..e,i .mt
.niiicneon given Nitur.liiy afternoon bv
tie Oregon Federated Women's dubs'at tho Hotel i'oriland.

etticoats
at Greatly Reduced Prices. We liave
many of the latest and newest styles
in Silk Taffetas, and Messaline Petti-

coats in all colors, with or without
Jersey tops, that we will put on sale
at bargain prices while they last-Pr- ices

only

$2.98

KAFOURY BROS.
115 N. Liberty, near State.
The Store for the People.
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Mr. and Mrs. Merrill B. Moores (Ger-

trude Jones) are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Moore 'f parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Jones, of Labish... Meadows.

The members of the Silver Bell Circle
of tho W; O. W. are working quite
earnestly these days to win some of
the cash prizes given Dy tne urana
Circle at the close of the present cam-

paign. Points are gained by attend-
ance, entertainment and by visiting the
other circles and initiating new mem-
bers. Consequently an entertainment
is held every Friday night, when new
members are admitted and beside the
success of the meetings themselves, a
general good time is enjoyed. The cam-iwig-

will close in December with a
big model meeting. Each lodge in the
district is expected to attend and sup-
ply an officer. Silver Bell Circle has
the honor of supplying the guardian
neighbor and Julia A. Lytle has been
elected to tho chair for the occasion.
During the state fair, Mrs. Charles 0.
Matlock will be at the W. 0. W. log
cabin every forenoon and meet all mem-
bers of Woodcraft. She will be re-

lieved in the afternoon by other mem-
bers of the order.

PERSONALS

F. 0. Deckabach is in Portland today
on business.

Martin Smith is in the eity today,
from Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook, of Conscr,
are fair visitors today.

Mrs. Win. Burkhardt, of Albany, is a
visitor here today with friends.

William Towsley, of Harrisburg, is in
the city, visiting II. It. Kellogg.

Monte J. Wax, of Portland, was in
the city yesterday, the guest of friends.

Chas. Martin, of Aumsville, is horo
for the week visiting tho Btate fair.

Miss Pearl I'glow, of Dallas, is in the
city this week, the guest of Mrs. Bert
Dennis.

Mrs. E. E. Reeves, of Lebanon, is vis-
iting with the family of L. H. Huggins
this week.
. Dr. C. E. ChnBe, assitdant stato voter-innry- ,

from Silverton, is attending the
fair today.

Robert J. Prowell, representing a
theatrical booking agency from Port-
land, is in the city today.

I). J. Cooper left for his home at The
Dulles, after a visit here of a few days
with friends and relatives.

C. It. Crist and son, who have been
viiiiting with P. (Irnnt this week, left
yesterday by motor mr their home In
Mntsqtii, British Columbia.

Dean Crowell, of Albnny, who has
been visiting a few days with Dr. W. R.
Shinn, on the Oak Grove road, left this
morning for Portland to attend the Ore-
gon Medical college.

Juvenile Denartmeni .

of United Artisans'

The officers of the Juvenile depart- -

ment of tho I'nited Artisans, the first
lodge of its kind in the United States,
are as follows:

Court of Fuirles: Margaret White,
ruler; Mona Hehnuin, chaplain; Maeyle
Hunter, assistant ruler; Letha Wilson,
past ruler; Merle Matlock, corporal;
Lowell White, sentry.

For tho Court of Legions, tho follow-
ing have been elected to the various
offices: Orloy Let fingwcll, Garnet

Sirs "....V.aii' iH
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
r or imams, invalids im growing children.
Pure nutrilion.upbuildingia whole body.

More healthful than tea or coffee)
Unlearn yom amy -- HORUOIC3
yoa may got m Subutltute.

HUNDREDS OF TINY
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THOUGHT SHE

COULD HOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

. Compound.

Untonvifle, Mo. "I suffered from
female trouble and I got so weak that I

could walk
across the floor with-

out holding on to
something;. I had
nervous spells and
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,

had no appetite, and
everyone thought I
would not live,

Som ) one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use, and
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering."
Mrs. Martha Seavey, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri. '

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-

icine is no stranger it bas stood the
test for years.

If there are any complications yoa
do not understand write to Lrriia .
l'inkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn.Mass. Tour letter will he opened,
read and answered by a woman sad
held In strict confidence.

Clearwater, Edwin Kirtley, Kpsie Lid-lcy- ,

Ruth Mendolsohn, Edna McFar-land- ,

Georgia Bewley uml Helen Smith.
Drill teams for each of these depart-

ments of the organization will be or-

ganized and work commenced next
month.

E!

Salem Boosters Will Assemble

In Uniform To Welcome
n 1T
ftUT VISIIOTS

At a meeting of the Salem Cherrians
held at noon today it was decided that
nil Cherrians sliouM be 'out in uniform
to meet and welcome the Elks that visit
the fair. The Cherrians that are also
Elks will be placed upon the special re

ception 'committee to invite the visit-
ing B. P. 0. E. to partake of the. best

hospitality the city affords. Saturday
the Bhriners will be here and the Cher

rians will be cut in uniform for this
event also. The Cherrians will meet
at tho club rooms at 10:30 to do some
drills on the street nnd then to march
to tho Hhriners' train. A parade will
be formed of Cherrians and Hhriners
and some more drills will be given on
the streets.

The Cherrians arc requested to meet
at the club rooms ut 10:30 tomorrow
to receive finnl instructions for the
welcoming of the Klks, and the Cher-rin- n

band will head nil parades on the
streets.

Ton cannot afford to mum
reading the Journal WMt Ada
every day.

WAR REFUGEES BROUGHT
-

I - 4.

PROGRAM, THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 30

Portland Day Transporta-

tion Day Elks Night.
(Morning.) -

9:00-12:0- Music on grounds
by Kebel ' Cherry Bud band.

10:30 High ,wire perform-
ance at old pavilion.

11:00 Portland Chamber of
Commerce to furnish program in
new pavilion. President W. M.

Hamilton, Salem Commercial
club, will preside and George
Hardy, the new manager of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce,
will deliver the principal ad-

dress.
Music by McElroy's band.
12:00 Aeroplane flight by

Prof. H. E. Munter.
( Afternoon.)

12:30 High wire act in front
of old pavilion.

1:30 Racing program at
Lone Oak track.

Musie by McElroy's band.
Vocal selection by Salem Busi-

ness Men's quartet, band accom-

paniment. Excellent racing pro-

gram, including mile dash run-

ning race, Shetland pony race
and Great Western relay race.

Aeroplane flight immediately .

following races by Prof. H. E.
Munter.

4:30 Free analytical and in-

structive address on nrt by Su-

perintendent Alice Weistcr of
art exhibit, in art depart-
ment.

(Evening.)
7:30 Elks' program in new

auditorium.
Overture Martania Portland

Elks' band.
Address of welcome Gov.

Withycombe.
Vocal solo, "You Are Wel-

come Back to Salem." Geo. C.
L. Snyder.

Orpheus Male Chorus, (a)
Soldiers' Chorus from Faust
Gounod; (b) Serenade Schu-
bert.

Tigano Waltz, 'Tigano.'"
Tortland Elks' band.

Vocal solo, "Awake My
Love." Neidlinger Mrs. T. J.
Warren.

Orpheus Male Chorus (a) Sex-
tette from Lucia, "Donnizet-ta;- "

(b) "Good-bye,- " Tosti.
"The Chocolate Soldier,"

Strauss Portland Elks'
band.

Salem Day Opens With

Record For Fair Attendance

(Continued from Page One.)

the principal cheese exhibit being on
the second floor of the new pavilion in
the Oregon manufactured nroducts
cmss.

The rioints which Tillamook conntv
scored were: Fish and shell fish, 8
points;, dairy produci-s- , 1 points; gni
den nroducts. 14 nnints: finlrl iirniliwh
14 points; orchard products, 7
points; arrangement, 8 points, and
quulity, 20 points. Total, 86. Tillamook
was also the first county to have its
exhibit in place, having arrived on
Sunday afternoon and all decorations in
place and ready to receive visitors at 8
o'clock Monday morning. J. M. Dun-stn-

president of the Tillamook county
fair board, is in charge of the exhibit
and arranged it.

The judges of comity exhibits ore
Luther J. Chapin, Marion eouyty ag-
riculturist; W. K. Xcwell, of Gaston;
Prof. Brown, of the O. A. C, nnd R. C.
Jones, Tillamook county agriculturist.
It is expected the county awards in
the two other districts of the state wib
be announced this afternoon. Marlon
county's exhibit does not enter the
county competition.

MRS. MOHR INDICTED

Providence, R. I., Sept. 29. Mrs.
Elizabeth Mohr was indicted todny as
an Accessory before the fact in Jhe
alleged murder of "her husband, Dr. C.
Franklin Mohr, and as accessory for
assault with intent to kill.

Throe negroes, alleged to have been
instigated by her were indicted, charged
with murder and assuult with intent to
kill.

TO SCHOOL AT PARIS
- - X
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Arrival of tin; war nrfugee at Car Nerd.

Four hurdrl ami fifty hil refugees have bn brought fraat fknkis to Paris and enrolled as pupils In

tb Seminar at St. PW'

An Old Kentucky Home
Since I Began
Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120

Pounds for the
First Time in
My Life. My
former weight
was 102 lbs. My
Mother who is
76 Years Old
Had Grown so

is

The show womsn Is Mrs. Hsttle H.mnton. ot 1R Glen Ave, Lstonls, T
fih recommends Ivruns to oil housewives. Address The Peruna Co.. oi Colnmbii"
Onto, tut a lies eopj ot the "Ills ot lite.- -
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The Want Ad gets
the It finds the

and it the
right in the

It is small, but its
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Capital Normal and Industrial School

Term of 12 weeks opens
.1

13th and Wilbur Streets, Salem

Frederic 8. MendenbaU
riano Orpan Theory.

Myrtle Long Meudeuhall
Voica Culture.

Studio, Boom 211, Hubbard Bldg.

Frank r. Cnnrchill, Pianiste.
Pupil of Emil Liebling, I'ricngo; gradu-
ate Of WlMfprn Cnnuit.i-.ln..- .

Studio Booms 12, Opera House Bldg.
iv co, j none idi l it.

Miss Beatrice Snclton
Teacher of Piano.

Studio 345 Marion St. Phone 121)9

Elm Waller
Tianist i

Technic and Dunning Svs-- j
ten of Improved Musie Study for'

Beginners
Pkoae 1.V.1 en vt t v ...uitriTj

.

1 1 rri i rrf rr

Weak She could scarcely walk.
She also took Peruna and flesh-

ier and looking well.
splmdld

.
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SERGE WALKING
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Journal
business.

position places
people right

place.
carrying power

Music Business

September

Music

Lischiteihy

. '
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Juvenile Artisans
At Fair Grounds Today

The following is the program of the
Juvenile organization of the United Ar-

tisans, to be given at tho fair grounds
this afternoon, beginning at 1:30
o'clock.

United Artisan Juvenile parade led
by Hehcl's juvenile bund will march
from main entrance gate to new

after which the following program
will bo given on stage in pavillion.

Music, Rebel's juvenile band.
Introducing Juveniles Mrs Ella Watt

Supremo instructor. .

Voc.nl solo, Hallie 1 arish Hinges.
Brief nddress, Judge William Calle-wa-

Special music.
Brief address, Congressman W. C.

Hnwley.
Music; Hebcl 's juvenile band.
Vocal solo,' Miss Mora Schaum."
Spanish dance, Miss Margaret White.
Short address, Supreme Master Ar-

tisan H. S. Hudson of Portland.
Vocal solo, Hallie Parish Hinges'.

' ' f

SUCCESS OP A NEW REMEDY
FOR BACKACHE, RHEUM- -

. ATISM, KIDNEYS

Folks in Salem and adjoining conn- -'

ties are delighted with the results the
have obtuiued by using "
the newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, wliri

is head of the Invalids' Hotel nnd

Surgical Institute, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Those who started the day with a bach-- i

ache, stiff Ices, arms and muscles, and

an acuing neaa (worn out oeiore uio
day began because they were in nnd out
of bed half a dozen times at night) arc
appreciating the perfect rest, comfort
and new strength they obtained from
Doctor Uicrce's An-uri- Tablets. To
prove that this is a certain uric acid
solvent and eonqucrs headache, kidney
and bladder diseases and rheumatism, if
you've never used the "An-nric,- cut
this out and send lo cents to Doctor
Tierce for a large package. This will
prove to you that "An-urie.- " is thirty-seve- n

times nti.re active than lithia in
eliminating uric acid and the most per
feet kidney and bladder corrector. If
you arc a sufferer, go to your best drug-

gist and usk for a box or "An-urie- .

' ' You run no risk for Dr. Pierce 's
good nnnie Btands behind this wonderful
new discovery as it has for the pnst
half century for his " Farovito Prescri-
ption" for weak women and "Pleasant
Pellets" for liver ills. Adv.

Law Art

Wlllaniette University
T;e"8 September 13-1-

Carl O. Douey, President.
I. H. Van Winkle, Dean of Law Schoil

and Art
Dan F. Laugenberg

Basso-Cantant- e

Iate pupil of F. . Areni.
Studio ITubbard Bl'ig-Phon-

2079

Mrs. D. T. Junk
Chin Artist.

Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby
Teacher of Piano

Phone 1050 W. 679 X. Cottage St.

Miss Laura Orant
Tiano and Musical Kindergarten

859 Center St. Phone 2010-1-

Miss Lnclle Barton
' Teacher ot Voice and Theory

Studio Boom 404 Hubbard Bldg. v Resi-
dence 1017 North Twentieth street.
1 hone 564.

: Salems Educational Directory :

Schools and Colleges

William Wallace Graham
leather ef violin

teaW., ST'mSSL STV. nder Joachim, Ma,
cf them,from

gi." rV t k.lf J'n KurP PrieDee, A specialty made of be--

tXtul w'fk Tro4el '"" For sppointment,
Ho.. VmI-M- .

1 " Mi Mar, Bcialti, AssUUat, 180 21st St,


